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CONSOI;IDATE TENDER N(yIICE NO. OI/23TO 04/23

A public sector orgenization invites s€aled terrdeE from the manulacturer
and potential panies / liEns registered with salej rar depa.rtsne having their own oIlice
with telephole number snd s!.le! trx reg.is&ation nu$.be!, F. O.R tnendoned aEain6i e ach
so as to reach on at l4:00 hours !s p€t date irdicated a6 underi

lieE!/D.Ertlruo! r.o.R

Segrl€ Sraqe 1Ep.' r."a.i
2

;

4 G.IApes

Single sbge

rral{ Eody Ir.lLt foi Dawoo
V3T!E Prlme Movcr 03/23

04/23 1000/" Singl6 SIagc
Env l

2, The lendet documents codaining teEns and conditions 6nd detailed
spscification etc can be obtained by applyirg, on firm,s l€tter Head pad to thc
undersigred on payment of RS.IOOO/- as a.bove (No[ R€firnda.ble) in the shape of
Demand DraJt (en-cashable IIom any scheduled BaiL at Taunsa) ag.ains( each Tender in
favour of Head I"AO, post OEice Bor No. l, Taunsa. 2ol. ..r!€!t ttron.y lhould be
e4ctolcd i[ a r.prrrlc r..I coverGd clvrlope aloEgrrith guotatio! in the shape of
ca.ll deposit in Iavour of Head hAo, p.o BoxNo- I taunsa. Ar the rates wilr be considered
inclusive ol cS'I uiless oth€trwiEe GSI is mentioned seps.rately.

3. The quotation must be received on d.ue dates upto at l4:OO Hrs mentioned
agai st each tender and will be opened on same date at t4:30 Hrs at SMf School
Chowkiwa.la, Taunsa ShariI in the presence of those who so desiIe to par,ucrparc.

Ouolation for each tendet should br reit soparalety in sceled covet to the Incharg:e
Procuremenl, P.O Box No. I Taunsa Sharil through Registeled post/uMs, by hard or any
of the authodzed coEier s€wice6. The envelope should be marked sr tcndcr No.

duc on _ Ior _ (on uppcr lef! corrler).

{, Against tcrd.t No.Ollz3 to03/23 EipEle Etagc-trf,o etrvotope t rocedute
(lgchnlcat and ,i!a[cial) bid8 sh.II be sEplied. Envelope shall be ma.rked as

'rTechnicat Propo.al,, and (finalcial ptoposalt, in bold and eligible leters to avoid
conJusion. 'Ite financial proposal envelope will only be opened after .lechnical approval _

Santples murt bo alt.ched with lechnical propostl wherc requlred. ottreB,ise,
Ptoporal will nol be considere{ The 6$reial bid will be opened on 0Z_03_2023 at

14:00 EoDrs on the same venue .<9
1-, U /--c2

tr

28.02.2023 roo0/-UPVC Pip. 5" di. (D-Chs.)

EPVG Pipe S" dla (BCr.t!)

ot/zl

oz/23 tooo./-

1000/- surgle Srag.
l\to Envelope

2*02-2023

2a-02-2023

28-02-2023
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5. The quotation must b6 rn-atnbiguous. HandvEitten, unsigned or
unstamped quotations will be consideied rejected. Moieove!, the cotnpetent authority
reserves the right accept or reject any or all the quotarions. In case of closed/Iorced
holidays, tendet opening tijne/date will be corEidered as the next working day. The
advertisement b also available in ppRA web site.

(Inchargie Procuremetlt)
P.O 3ox IIo.l, TaurBa Shaiif

Ph. No.064-247481s


